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MEMORIAL DAY

Committoo Asks Jipoo FroVfi

Coqncij Celebration in

"Fairmount'PArk

aV1 Celchrntlnn nf MVmrtrlnl Unr nn Mnv
(""P n ronjiin.eiiMi.wUh tljC3rnci Army

?' j ?c tbo JTcpnbllc. flip Spanish wur vot-- I'

,iv?ran8 aad tl'P Naval,. Veterans, Is be- -

i.''

iin Panned on bchnu of the Arar-rica-

iw" J5Jun .by tho committee on

1

?'. lf nMt. Tlnt..t n1,l. la lll.IJ1 t - IT...VM AVUJI1II11U nuiuii la I. itman. ,

This committee has npprarcij before!
vuuutn, ni me BUKKitni oi mr I'uitu-VIpJii- tt

county coimnittee of the I.r-- ,
KlOn,' hhd requested nn appropriation of

, $1000 for defraying the expense of this
Pclflbrntiou, which will take place on

, Belmont plateau, I'nlrmotint Park, Sat-
urday, May W. i

Wltlfrp lift; tf Oek u ;Wllli.-- NvlH be
lorwnnflcd t? nlVoois j?f llie 'T.ytiqn In

( the city to participate In this observ-
ance in uniform unless there is objec-
tion on the nart of u nost to the wear
ing, of tb,c unIforni,ou-,thi- ! occasion. It
fa the4H)m of tlnvrommittee that yeh
of thf ntvcirty-rlRb- t posts, in" the vminty
nhallVtalff parti in the event and- nvhke
tltis 'day n memorable one in the history
of the Legion.

William 11. f'miiner. .Jr.. of Post
305, has becJi deputized to work with
the paniili JWaT VrternW aifd Naval
Velpr'nlR pi (he decoration "of the,grnv.es
of naval heroes.

An lippcal has been made by William
T. Smyth, assistant state adjutant, for
a volunteer assistant in the work which
the state department has been doing in
connection with the naturalization of
former service men.

Tho Harry lugersnll Pint 171. of
' which National Commander Krauklin

D'Olicr is u member. auuouu"'cd to-

day that It will hold a
smoker on the roof garden of the Ho-

tel Lorraine Saturday evening, May L".'.

M. E. Olscn is the adjutant of the
committee on arrangements, and Cap-
tain F. It. Naile. United States nav,
in charge ot the Vnited States uavy

office, the chairman.
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CLOSES

ITS

Splendid Concert at the Sluibort

Thoatre Re- -

as

The l'lillharmnnlc Society of Phila-
delphia . closed'the. present season with
a tine concert at tljo Shtibert Theatre
lat evening- - brforc tho largest anil
most enthusiastic audience which has
yet; attended nny of the Sunday evening

concerts.' Announcement was made that
Mr. .Toef A. rnsteruack had beeu
elected conductor for next year.

J.ast evening's concert was a "popu-
lar" one in the best se,nse of the word,
for nil the" music, while not of the
really "heavy" order, was of the high-e- n

grade of excellence. Mr. l'aster-nac- k

conducted the orchestra, which
as iiuuIp up of members of the Phila

delphia Orchestra, and played the "Mig- -

non" overture, J. Slbelius's tone poem. '

MieJ second "Arlesi;
cfim" xufte ofItfzet, Htrauss' lovelt
wlilfK. ''Thles frtjnfthe Vienna 'Woods" I

mill tlin TtiiifK, ,f tlt.i Tf.i.ru (fmtt '
!. , A'..... . v. mi' aai'u. n, i.ijiii .

"(tiocoiida." The program tlius pre-I- ,
sented a diversity of musical interest
and proved to be the best of the season '
ns wen lis the. inot 'Cntliusjaticiiliy re-
ceived, t ' It ' as .ll performed,
nlthougli there were several orchestral
slips due probably to insufficient re- -

"Better
is the ton

never "as as. "
E. & CO. '!

240 W. Somerset Street '
(

Souvenir for Every Customer

HALLAHAN'S
1870 50!

Anniversary Sale
Sehsational Valves in Good Shoes' for
t. Men, Women and Children

Actual Stavings of 20 to 45
UII"J M

Your Size Is Here' Among' These Extraordinary
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PHILHARMONIC

CUrtRENT SEASO'N

Pastornack
engaged Conductor

"J'lnlunilln,",

Than"
Plough

sales argument
good

F.IOl3GHTON
ftiijsdelphia

1920

Values at

g.95
The Average Value 10i00

Some Are n.00 Value
Many 12.00 to 15.00 Values

Women's Ties
At 5.95

Dainty ties similar to the
cut with the new French
heels and turn soles. Here
in patent leather, black
suede and black satin.

12.00 Value

Women's Oxfords
At 5.95

Brogues, whip tips,
straight tips, and plain
vamps. With turn or welt
soles ; Louis heels, military
heels and walking heels.
n tan calf, black kid, gun- -

mctal, brown kid, mahog-
any calf and WHITE Nu-buc- k,

WHITE kid and
WHITE reignskin.

.9.00 to 12.00 Values

Women's Pumps
' , At 5.95

n fifty or more super- -

smart styles ; tailored
pumps, spat pumps,
buckle pumps, novelty
pumps. With turn or welt
sble's, high and lpw French
heels, military 'heels and
low 'heel s. Mn- - patent
leather, black kid, black
.suede, black satin, black
velvet, brown kid, tan calf
and WHIT E b u c k,
WHITE kid, WHITE
reignskin and WHITE
Eve cloth.

.9.00 to 12.00 Values
Ml Sizes 1 to 8 and All

Widttut A A to D
Included in These Lois

WWm. fTinnn SHOESU
919-92- 1 Market Street

emu nnri rhnainut s rcif.4 4028-3- 0 Lancaster Avenue
27-I6-4- Gcrmantown Avenue Avenue

-t-.BmMkStem.Qpw Pvmw .

l.lj.iintt?EiJ',..,...., &JLkbiZ.

a comn

. .. '.A j

to bo In- ono of tho largo forms to be
uimeuit to play, indeed, the nttacKH
and tho changes of tempi arc more dif-
ficult In n walta by Strauss or Walil-teuf-

than In the average classic sym-
phony. ,

Two sollsts. were presented,' one, C.
'.MarsiuU a, n teitor of this
city, and' tho other an nmaxinglv d

jyuth, Marvin Mau-.el- , pianist,
of New Vork, son of one nf the contra-
bass players In the Metropolitan Opera
Orchestra. Mr. Mnar.el played the
Tschalkowsky minor concerto.

Mr. Mnrzlale appeared first of the
soloists and sang with good tone ami
fine volume the death scene from
"Othello." lie made a very favorable
impression and was heartily encored.

Sir. Maazel played at the close ot the
program, except for one number, nn
exccfciiit nrmngement for the one really
heavy number of the- - evening. ' He Is
evidently qulle yoniig, hut this charac-
teristic was not apparent In hls'playlng,
which was mature In stvle. wlitln he.
himself, was perfectly
Ills teehnlquo is cleaner and generally

uni
Igyinton
ipniiortj

RELINERS BOOTS
We carry a large stock-lan- d

can ship at once.
Three and four ply

boots skived all around,
35c per pound.

Reliners, all sizes, un-
finished, skived all around,
at 45cper pound.

Wrife for our low prices
on finished reliners.

All prices quoted f. o. b.
Memphis.

Wholesale only ; will not
shitless than 25 pounds.

Will contract for week-
ly quantities.

aron tire &
rubber co.

54 NORTH FRONT ST.

Dcpt. I'

rfP

Memphis, Tenn.

A Small Deposit
Will Reserve any of
these Garments.

Balance in Small
Payments during
the Summer.
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but for

J.iiiKo Hliawl collar and cuffs, hinuit
nportH model.
$1

..rK'-- tio coilur mid i.ufis. 4 I.

inodfl.
$195

r.jircp hIiuwI coilur tufft. ImiI!-ll,- ii

I'd BPOitH model.
. .

shawl collar und cults ,iml lioidi i

of Meal.

p aklns HKidr In hliort m,iii
t.

N.itm-ii- l squirrel Hhuwl collui Full lliii.--

tnitilrl.
$545

Smart I

matched pclW.

SS

from J ..

F I n t kklnni
lurgn rfTril, In
iitiipn liroHii,

better than that of the average concert
pianist while his was
not elastic original, it
was sound and in excellent taste
throughout. Ho wow obliged to respond
with two encores, the "Musical Snuff
ilox, by Ignats and the
i' m n?.r Prelulc ot nnchmaulnoff, tlic
last be lliit.Mnuputflly well, played.

lhe outlook nf'lhc society Is
to of

the board ,,6f last evening.
Plans arc already made for the
bringing out of young soloists of talent
and tho presentation' ;ot the successful

for the various hiedols to be

f

fur

one

5a,

Wc arc
an8

them a

bar pin in a

the it
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BLANK
and

1.0090 Loaf

STATIONERY
AND

-

1
X

' I

of

Seal
2?.

'

Fox
Fox

Fox

by tho The women
has a

and In tho Rose of
for

May 111.

FOR and

r
Avoid

i Bar

artistic1

Among beautiful
platinum

design which enhances
nineteen diamonds

&

rniNTiNa
KNanAVINO

surriJiE3

1115

Hellcvuc-Stratfor- d

Milk
andhlmralids

Imltatlonaand

chestnut
SILVERSMITHS

For

Charge

THfc who
in the his

will
Sucli as for

Stock loose leaves,
Blank Books V-- to 30

: pens, card
index do on.

stocks on hand for
, ,

MANN
529

PA.

Nciu S61 1848

cSP

37.50 24.30
Mink 55.00

Jap

Books,
Inks,

S5,'Oa

on all
F u r

Purchases.
u r Remodeling

Repairing
the

specially
attractive

New Shipment ot
the the

f

Forfoes Anniversary

iwiiuuiiun

of Fur.s in Sale at
40 are

to you.

And intended for of our
and held up is our

theextra you.

Fur Coats
Savings Up j2

65 Coney Coats.
I

$117.50
and

Muskrat
J.iiiKC

Seal $165.50
bcKclcd

effn
Seal Coats, $275.00

Jap Mink Coats
coat mod'

VERY

WOLF
SCARFS

19
nunlll.r

jinlinul

and
"nor,

Krledmnnn.

fiture
most promising,

.directors
btlng

candidates

fh

Win Now

50

W(r Now

Jk

tho

for

Diamond Bii$s- -

constantly produc-
ing new effects.

tapcr-idg- jj

con-

tains $480.

Kind Sons,
MEnClIANTS-AlEWELlSl- ls

Stationery

i.TTHoartAi'iurta

OFFICE

of

and

WILLIAM COMPANY

PHILADELPHIA,

Accounts Solicited

CHESTNUT ST.
(OPPOSITE keiths)

eooocooc

committee,

Skin

$595

$24.50

Raccoon

110.00 .64.50

$24.50
Brown

Skunk 85.00 59.50

society.
rausicale

dance,, Garden
Friday evening,

ASK GET

Original

Infanta

S. mo st.

Bookkeepers

really

appreciate Quality Supplies.
example

Binders, Holders:
columns) ponclfe,

cabinets

immediate
delivery.

STREET

York Broadway. Foundcdin

10,50

Stone

37.50 24.50
37.50 24.50

Crow 65.00 49.50

The

takes
work

Mann

erasers;

Free Storage
until October

F
and done

months at
rales.

Funh
to Front in

MONDAY
OGsafiocaoocsssGi8

Everv Dollar's Worth this marked fully
LOWER THAN PRICES because we

Furriers selling direct
here conies these opening

because days. This spoiled
it doesn't spoil savings we've marked

Jo
$145 Marmot Coats' $74.50

Taupe $89.50
nt,

Nutria Coats

$265 Coats .$145.00

$250 Hudson Coats,
mo

$395 French

27
UnliKcd

Mini

especially

according

DIAMOND

Offices:

.$395.00

FUR CHOKERS
Hudson
Australian Opossum.

FUR SCARFS
Beaver

awarded
.announced

Malted
Substitutes

bookkeeper
appearance

Anniversary

during Summer

to 2y
Anniversary prices

PRESENT MARKET manufac-
turing

shipments Anniversary
production Anni-

versary plans,

SPECIAL

Interpretation

MARKET

Fur Coatees
Savings Up to z

$175 Kit Coney $110.00

Australian Seal . . . .$95.00

Hudson Seal

$350 Mole

perfectly

$17.50

Natural 39.50
Marten

$37.50

Tnupo

Columnar

Complete

Fur.

slow these

$135

$225 .$145.00

.$245.00

$350 Beaver Coatees . . .$245.00

$495 Natural Squirrel, $395.00

Mink Coatees ...$495.00

VERY SPECIAL

24 SEAL
STOLES
Ilcilucetl from tlS.SO

$2050
J.utrou Australian Snl,
lonir, wlUn atoli)) flne illlt
llnliir.

Liberty Bonds, and Purchasing Agents' Orders Accepted- -

,
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Comparison
See Van

..om..
Is Proof!

,

.

Scivef Values
Before Buying Furniture
q Apply the acid tek of comparison. Wc urge and advise it, for your
own satisfaction and profit. We frankly say:

J Do not buy Furniture until you have seen the wonderful op-

portunities in our great display. One of the mightiest m ex-

tent, finest in quality, most varied in styles, and rarest in values
ever assembled in these times under this or any other roof.
' The scope and efficiency of this great organization, with its inexpen-

sive jocation, and wonderful facilities for economic buying, manufactur-
ing and selling, give us enormous advantages that make selection here at

times, and particularly now, a pricc-savin- g round of opportunity
for customers as befits America's Retajl Furniture Headquarters.

II I '' I

Suite,

Suite,

Innumerable and Pieces as true as
cjiarming- - as ever or

of
the comparison

Come, Great Store
is today reduce the of living for

as it for forty

:

': 'l il - v I ' P'.--
" BlA "'l t, " 1 ''

i lasAtfn y l leap 1 rnil ii
il WLBg.S.m -- 1 ' '

in

- j :, 7 TTiafMnina

This Unusually Exquisite Adam 4
In fashioning this handsome Chamber Suite, designer employed the Adam style,

producing an extremely chaste and classic effect, characteristic of this Period. The
ornamentations, sparingly employed, are so artistically balanced as to add to harmony
of pleasing ensemble. The simple elegance cannot fail to to"

judge of all that Is fine and in Period In Mahogany or Walnut.
large size Bureau, top 54x24 inches, Mirror, 44x30 inches; Chifforobe has large

drawer and trays.

Suites
Values Chosen at Random and Which Speak for

Room
Overstuffed Suite, spring seat,

loose cushions. Tapestry-covere- d,

3 pieces, $245.00.
Overstuffed spring seat,

loose cushions. Tapestry-covere- d,

3 pieces, $375.00.
Overstuffed Suite, spring

loose cushions. Tapestry-covere- d,

3 pieces, $435.00.
up-

holstered Tapestry-covere- d

seat, 2 pillows and 3
pieces, $265.00.

Cane-and- a h o g a ny Suite,
loose cushion seats, covered
with blue figured -- Velour.
Hus two pillows and rollj 3
pieces, $365.00. Same Suite,
Tapestry-covere- d, $345.00.

Cane-and-- a h o k a ny Suite,
seat in blue
Velour, 3 pieces, $195.00.

Cane-and-- a h o g a ny Suite,
seat in Tapes-
try, 3 pieces. $155.00.

in Velour, $165.00.

Values Floor
Imported Rice-Stra- w

Rugs
Thei. run ro espfrlally adapt-

ed to Poreh, Hun a

and Cottaceii. Nl pattern"
und pretty color combinations.
Nolo trine prices.

9x12 ft
8x10 ft 8.75
6x 9 ft 6,75

OFRslsE

in
lM

Couch
Hammock,

C"

.U J- i- V- J if
L 4-- . 4

r

t.

UY
6,00

all

Suits and
craftsmen fashioned house-

wives admired.
CJ The Furniture and price-tag- s are eloquent

facts. Make

CJ satisfy yourself how this
helping to cost

thousands, has nearly years.

hiF Sid
bb--

i

jmwffsssss W:iH

.msmim ?:

Suite, Pieces, $425.00
the

the
the appeal the discriminat-

ing exquisite Furniture.,
Note the

These 25 Below Market Prices
Living1

seat,

roll,

upholstered

upholstered

Parlorn,

$12.00

Themselves
Dining Room

Dining Hoom Suite, Walnut,
(Queen Anne style), pieces,
$316.00.

Dining Room Suite, Walnut,
(Queen Anne style), pieces,
$229.00.

Dining Room Suite, Mahog-
any, (Louis XVI style),
pieces, $442.00.

Dining Room Suite, Mahog-
any, Walnut or Golden Oak,
(Queen Anno style),
pieces, $370.00.

Dining Room Suite. Mahog-
any finish, (William and
Mary stylo), pieces,
$328.50.

Dining Room Suite, Walnut
(Italian Design), pieces,
$630.00.

Dining Room Suite, Mahogany
finish (Sheraton style),
pieces, $450.00.

Dining Room Suite, Mahog-
any, (Adam style), pieces,
$380.00.

Unusual Coverings
liay'Linoleums Now
There tlm th.year than now lay Unolouma.

The warm Juat ahead will
permit the material adjuat ItaaK

ordinary trregularltlea the
Moor, which will add ycara life

the Linoleum, Urue and varl-"- I
lino tho chearteat apd moat

durable pittterna better
Krades. the Inwaftt prlcea, f.t.!S

f3.!ff per yard.

Spring Draperies Every Need faem

. ,
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requirements have store values.
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31
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Thli handaome .Comh has
e "upholsterrd aeat and reclining up-

holstered back, oovnred with hrnvy duclt
In choice of Khukl, Oray, Oreen or niue color, rein-
forced chain OatvanUed rust-les- a

spring'. A great value at IM.on.
Other Couch HammockR, $12.50 to $80.00

Business Furniture v SSau..."
for entire Hult.s, Including Filing of Wood
or Htee) and Underwriters' Model Safes, Kstlmatea
given, and planned. I'ltone 030.

Store Onena
Oldie

...........

better
period

A la
at

A ur
Chair

at propor-
tionate savings.

for aun parlor, porch
lawn.

and

li v

Bedroom Suite, Mahogany or
Walnut, (Louis XVI Stylo),
4 pieces, $320.00.

Bedroom Suite, Walnut, 4
pieces, $290.00. 3 pieces,
same Suite, $225.00.

Bedroom Suite, Mahogany or
Walnut, (Adam Style), 4
pieces, $365.00.

Bedroom Suite, Mahogany fin-

ish, 4 pieces, $269.00.
Bedroom Suite, Mahogany fin-

ish, (Adam Style), 4 pieces,
$194.50.

Bedroom Suite, Mahogany,
(Louis XVI Style), 4 pieces,
$346.00.

Bedroom Suite, Mahogany,
(Queen Stylo), 4
pieces, $325.00.

Bedroom Suite, Mahogany,
(Adam stylo), 4 pieces,

Chiffonicrcs, Mahogany finish,
from $25.50 to $40.50.

Poster Beds, $57.50 to $175.00.
Enameled Beds, $8

in
Wool and Fiber

No better Wool and Fiber Ruga
made famoui "Perfection"
brand. Seamless reveralble, In

wide range ot coloring!, In plain,
all-ov- effecta. nuga that look

well, wear well ara exception-
ally attractive In price.

alio, $11,00
7.8x0 alio. $13.50

12X18

New for BtocKs. greater
varieties, handsomer designs richer colorings, needed fabrics. Portieres, Cush-
ions, Cretonnes, fabrics other articles summer

prices helped mako distinctive for good

Upholatered

Hammock, illuilrated,
mattress,
adjustable

nalvanUed suspension.

Cablnots

layouta IOinbard

Anne

$329.

$53.50.

Rush Fiber Rocker
Iliiali Tiber Itocker, Illustrated,

shared hack, edge,
comfortable With Baronial

rirown finish, that
hard to enual anywhere
price, large assortment
Raey
noukers

Summer
Furniture

"Witts

8x12 llze, $18.75
size, $25.00

lie, $31.00

have wo carried

or tn all
and range to meet

at that to this

at

hsa roll
and

rocker
this

and

and

to

the
and

and
and

6x9
12x12

i Iti'l
Tt .lift j

and alncle plecas, Ru,h F11"r R"U" .
many- - uphol.ter.d In
beautiful fabrics. Wloker. Cane, Willow, Ituah Fiber
Old Hickory all attractively priced.

Our Skilled Decorators
to help you in the harmonious and artistic

of a single room or a wholo house.

REFRIGERATOR, CLOCKS AND LAMPS IN GREAT VARIETY

an civ
Matiufaqlurors Importers Retailers

Bedroom

"'"rvie'e1

b
Market Street Perry, Carnclen, New Jersev

p. M. MrKt ,8trtt, Frry BetU
L.ntt appoint oior

.rid

;
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